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Interface

- PADIMA develop human capital and exchange best practice in fighting depopulation mountain areas

- WELCOME aim at increasing population mountain areas and society development
Welcome (2010-2013)

- Information, homepage Velkommen til oss and presentations

Policies against depopulation in mountain areas
Focus areas of Welcome

- **Hospitality** - how to welcome and retain new inhabitants
- **Housing** - houses and property available
- **Collaboration and interaction public private sector**
Transfer strategies Welcome

Raise awareness/on the agenda
- Politicians and decision makers
- Newsletters, Policy documents and reports, seminar
- Agenda, homepage presentations

Implement good practice
- Welcome project
- Hedmark: Trysil Akademiet, Trysil Vertskap and Move to the mountain region
- Massif Central: Welcome Policy in Limosin,

Information and dissemination
- Network groups and projects (Hallingdal region)
- Dalarne: The Regional Brand of Dalarne, Welcome and Relocation Service,
General preconditions transfer

- A challenge, a problem or a project
- Political and administrative anchoring
- Funding/finance
- Organization - staff resources
- Access to experiences and someone willing to implement in practice

Policies against depopulation in mountain areas
Thank you for your attention!

For more information visit:

www.padima.org

www.bfk.no

Or contact me at: Kjerstin.Spangberg@bfk.no